
reviaifin and cnntml of the Congress," uiid thiit "iin itatu hIiaII, wit hunt

the connent of CongranH, \ny any diitioH or tonnuKn" ; yet thtt HtateN hnv<>,

undur wltKt is ciill»d the "police" power, a, Inrgt* Held of Juri«diction,

within which it i>« (|iiit« competent for tlieni to l(>giiilMU' in Nurh * way hm

to prejudice truffle in cninmoditieH which, fur nny reiiiion, it ia found

expedient to discournge.

Wld* toop* for "Polio*" Authority

Of the different formfi in which surh legialntion might \w drought in,

the one that moNt reitdily HUggeNtH itMelf is that of regulationa oHtenaibly

directed to the preaerviition of health. Such legiHlation ia, of covinte,

entirely within the competence of the ntate legialatiirea unleaM it cornea

in conHict with poaitive federal legialation. In one of the aeriea of

"oleomargarine caHea" hefore the Supreme Court of the United Statea it

was held that the (|ueation whether it waa poxaible to regulate the aak* of

that product, or whether it was preferal>le ti> forbid it entirely, waa «
question of fact and of public policy which was esaentially within the

province of the atate leglalatures to determine. Out the powera of the

statea are liy no nieana conflued to lawa reliitiiig to beiilth, aurh aa pure

food and i|uarantine laws. They include a wiile range of auperviaion

over what may l>e ivgarded as the general convenience and welfare of

the citizena. There are, of coiu-ae, numerouH vuhch where atate legialation

which interfered witli trade and commerce has l>ecn held invalid aa

trenching upon federal juriadiction. but many of theae enactments have

been so crudely framed aa to invite the diaappro^ai of the conrta. On
the other hand, there are numeroua casea where stale legislation •terioualy

atTecling commerce liaa l)een held valid. Moat of theae casea have turned

upon the scope of the "police" power.

"Polloe" Resu. ''onu Supromo in tho Stataa

What is this police power of the atati-s? It is MjM)ken of by Chief

Justice Hhaw in one case as " the power vested in the legislature by con-

atitutiou to make, retain and establish :dl manner of wholeaome and
reasunal)lc I'lwa, statutes and ordinances, either with penalties or with-

out, not rep.irjnant to the constitution, aa they judge to l)e for the good

and welfare of the Connuonwealth and of the subjecta of the sam>;." This

is a very wide deflnition, and as a matter of fact there are vei'y few sub-

jects of governmental activity which would not in some aspect fall tmder

the head of police power ; but under the United States constitution the

term appears to denote nothing nioi'e nor less than tlie residuary powers

of the states after the powers of the federal government have been sub-

tracted from them. Of this "police power" an eminent writer upon the

Constitution of the United States says : "In the American constitutional

system the power to esti ' Msh the ordinary regulations of police has been

left with the individual s. ates, and it cannot be taken away from them,

either wholly or in part, and exercised under legislation of Congress.

Neither can the official government, nor any of its departments or offices,

assume any supervision of the police regulations of the states. All that

the federal authority can do is to see that the statea do not, under cover

of this power, invade the field of national sovere'^nty, nor impede the
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